April 2021

Archbishop Neale School

Important Dates
April
1-9 Easter Break
1 Holy Thursday
Report Cards
Issued

APRIL VIRTUE OF THE MONTH:
OBEDIENCE
Saying “yes” to the loving will of God
And those He has set over us

Important Calendar Changes

2 Good Friday
4 Easter
12 School Reopens
Summer
Uniforms
28 Noon Dismissal
30 Deadline for Gift
Card Purchases
May
9 Mother’s Day
12 Closing Mass
@ 10:00 AM
14 No School
(changed from
5/19)
19 Regular Day of
School

Thursday, April 1 – No School – Easter Break Begins
Friday, May 14 – No School (changed from May 19)
Wednesday, May 19 – Full day of school with regular day
of instruction

Tuition & Tuition
Contracts
TADS will be collecting tuition and
managing tuition agreements.
You will receive an email later this
month from TADS with your new
tuition agreement which will
include any tuition assistance
adjustments. Included in the email
will be instructions to set up your
tuition payment plan. Only
families who have re-registered for
the 2021-2022 school year will
receive an agreement.
Parents are reminded that unless
alternate arrangements have been
made in writing, all tuition is to be
paid in full by April 30. Reregistrations will not be finalized
for returning students and records
will not be transferred for students
who will be withdrawing until all
financial obligations to the school
have been met.

Tuition Assistance
ANS offers limited tuition
assistance. In order to be
eligible, families must be
enrolled for the 21-22
school year, applied for
tuition assistance through
TADS, and you must email
Ms. Bourne to request
additional financial aid.

SUMMER UNIFORMS
Parents of 8 Graders
th

Beginning on Monday,
April 12, students may begin
to wear the summer uniform.
Please refer to the uniform
guidelines if you have any
questions. We do have a
limited inventory of summer
uniform items available for
purchase.

Please remember that the
policy of the school is that no
student may participate in any
graduation activity or the
ceremony itself if all
obligations to the school are
not met.

BOGO Book Fair

Gift Cards and Volunteer
Hours

We are not having the BOGO
Book Fair this year. Instead,
there will be a virtual/online
book fair. More information

Non-participation fees will not be
charged this year to those families who
did not meet their gift card purchase
requirement or their volunteer hour
requirement.

will be forthcoming.

All gift card purchases, along with
volunteer hours for those who were
able to earn them, will be rolled over to
next school year.

Easter Prayer
Lord, we lift our hearts to you. As the dawn breaks, may we carry the unity
we share into every moment knowing that we are one with the risen Christ,
Lord, we lift our prayers to you. As the sunrises, may this moment stay
with us, reminding us to look for the beautiful colors of promise in your
word. Lord, we lift our prayers to you. As the dew air falls, may we
breathe this morning in and know that like the earth, you sustain us, keep
us and work within us always. And so, we lift our voices to you and
celebrate the day when Jesus rose from death, defeated darkness and
bathed the world in stunning resurrection light. May we ever live to praise
you! Amen.

